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LOCAL NEWS.

tj,is district, colder north westerly winds

lUdr»»i> or snow-
^__

('IT l COUNCIL.
The second semi-monthly meeting this

'
flh Ci»y Couocil wa-< held last night.

V-\ .«'-very -hort. it Inking about
tv minutes for the city bit hers to trans¬

it the business brought before them.
"

IS THE board OK aldermen

Mr Leedbcater introduced a bill amend¬
ing the Ifttra regulating the tire department,
«hieb at bis request, was referred to the

Committee od General Lawa.
A report of the Finance Commit tie averse

. releasing the American Coal Company
frt>m their lease of the city's wharves was

received from ibe Common Council and

their action concurred in. as was also the
iciioD of the lower board on a commuoica-

"ion from the Mayor regarding the Bell Tel¬
ephone Company. .

The board then adjourned.
common COUNCIL

Theitf was a full attendance at this board
last night.
The adverse report of tho Finance Com¬

mittee on the petition of the American Coal
Compauy to hnve thtir lease on the wharf
.ropertv'in this city cancelled on the pay.
menl of $3,500. was adopted. The lease ha;
three years longer to run at an annual rent

al of $2,100. .

To an inquiry conoeroiog what action the
Committee on General Lawa had taken in

reference to the communication from tho

Mayor relating to the codification of the city
lawa Mr. Brent replied that tho papers had

not yet reachetLhis committee.
A communication from the Mayor, etat-
2 that the manager of I he Telephone Ex

change bad informed him that they would
soon make a'statement concerning their ac-

i.on in declining to allow non-subscribers to

»so the telephone between this city and
Washington was received nud read.
After some business without debate, the

chair inquired of Mr. Snowden, of the Fi¬
nance Committee, what had become of the
Virginia Ship Building Company tax mat

ter. , ,

Mr. .Snowdeu said that the matter had
hceu considered at the last meeting of the
Finance Committee, ('apt. Gos?. who hail
recently been in Washington attending the
Shipping Convention; had come down here
and had seen several members of the com¬

mittee h1>out the taxes. All the accounts
had heeii made out aud forwarded to Capt.
Goss, who would submit them to Mr.
Moody. A letter from Capt. (Lk-s was re

ceived today, in which he said that Mr.
Mootlv was well enough now to be about,
and would soon visit Alexandria and was

anxious to have the matter settled.
A bili changing the law as to the fire de¬

partment came iu from the Aldermen and
was referred. The bill is designed to con¬
form au old law made for baud engines and
volunteers to the changes made by steamers
and a paid department.
The clerk suggested that the amended

sections should be reported in full as

chaoged, and the new law adopted in that
way, when the bill was reported back. No
action, however, beyond a reference was
taken, and tho board adjourned.

Death of Benjamin Barton..Our
readers will regret to learn that the venera¬
ble Benjamin Burton died at his residence
in Fairfax county, near this city, this morn¬

ing. It is not too hiuh a eulogy to say that
Alexandria never bad a belter citizen.
M <lr-t nud retiring by nature, he shunned
rather than sought public notice; yet con-

scious that his duty demanded service to
bis fellow men, he was ever ready to use
bis talents and bis means for their benefit.
UV may well say of him what was said of
F.paminondas, "that we have seldom seen a
man who knew more and said less.'' He
was not a talker, but a worker. Born in
humble cirenmstauces, on Fairfax street,
near (jueen, in 1S03, he received hut a lim¬
ited education, but he so improved it in his
few leisure hours that he became a line
mathematician, and a man of excellent geu-
eral information. Apprenticed early to the
trade of a watchmaker aud jeweler,
he was sa assiduous at bis work that
before he was of age, ho had made
the tine, tall clock, both works and
casp. which now stands i;i his store,
ou King street, a monument of bis industry
and skill. Through life ho was the snmo

quiet,patient, hardworking, judicious man,
assisting others by his couasel and his
means, but never letting his left hand know
what his right did in charity. As an Aider
man and as a director in our bank?, insur¬
ance companies, etc., he was invaluable for
his judgment and moderation, and the great
bonorof his long life is his having, by bis bus¬
iness taot, perseverance, and Bootless integ¬
rity, paid the depositors in the Alexandria
Savings Institution, of which he was presi-
deut, dollar for dollar, though the war had
swept away the property of its debtors and
destroyed much of the value of its securities.
*n short, Mr. Barton was in every way a
model to our young men, and bis rise from
comparative poverty by bard work ind at¬
tention to business, to a position of aillu-
fnce, should encourage those who wish to
rise also, to follow his example. The Hy-
uraiuon Steam Fire Engine Company,which he joined upon its organization, sixty
Years ag-), .nd of which ho has been presi-
. eat forty-two year?, will meet to night to
". honor to his memory, aa will.no doubt,
tie other companies of the department
and the various boards of which ho was a
member.

Ssmous Illness..The many friends of
: "m G Carr will regret to hear of his

wnous illnrss at the residence of his broth-
w. JHr. d p Cari>t nefir The p,aingj PftU.
Vier county. Mr. Carr is at present beingwinded by Dr. Wm. C. Dabney, of the
ran r .

"f WntfoUh aud Dr. J."H. Coch-
tre

r°« Plains, under whose skilful
a inent it j* hop*] he may soon recover,

hot'.. I nl 01,0 ,imo resided in this city,
then employed by the V. M. K. W.

here im
f 8fcrj? he inado friendä

ami' ,,('f!St'(i With a genial disposition" I8 s °re of wit. he besides has that hap-
of Hf yn f lookinR on'y on the bright sido
eatftlli . ,

H one of lhose beings well
" Waled to dispel the gloom incidental to
"»nie ami paint the future with the gild-"."nes of hopo.

rJ*LKP""N op Officbrs-Golden LightSn,? T" ai i!* wgular
tMUi'[ elected the following

wstos»rve for the »muing quarter: C.
Rant*!?' H' V- T< Flora
F <"unV SH>I>tarv< Mi»8aHle Roberts;
Fob,'. nw *?io,,1j Treasurer, Mrs. H. M.
Öeo«.»u,p]alo'6h*r,ea Herbert; Marshal,STOHaydBDj I.G,GeorgePettit; O.G.

«. Kichard«.

i1,^nnU f"r E astic Cement Ro >f-

Hru'""T.Hre Bt.°PPlD8 115 the Braddock
years i i

Pa,°H» warranted for ei«ht
Part ^ * * T*f'r'<ä wif,,J roPUta''Oo«
-»o rail VnSltQu * 0f !'Hvi,;- ror^ l,:« uted will
Mr t V ° Crt;' ou tlj« *geat of the company.^ L Geo. Smith, at the hotel.

Women'sChristian Tkm r kr \kc b Union
U yesterdayafternoon's Bession of tho

W. C. T. lT. devotional exercises wert« con¬

duct- by Miss Sarah Harris, Superintend¬
ent of Evangelical work. The address of
the president was listened to with deep in¬
terest by all. Several communications from
Front Royal were read respecting the news

of the recent temperance victory, and n tele
gram of congratulation was sent to the Front
Royal Union. Remarks on plans for or¬

ganisation by Mis. Hannah Whithall Smith,
were listened to with marked attention, as

were those of Miss Miller, who suggested
thr.t a fund be collected to send organizers
through tho State. $75 were contributed
in a few minutes. Reports of Supt. of the
departments of Heredity and Hygicne,Scien-
title Temperance instruction, Sabbath
School work, Juvenile work, Parlor work,
and Unfit rmented Wine, were read and ap¬
proved. After which the convention ad¬
journed to meet at Trinity church at i) 30
o'clock this morning.
At the meeting today tho foliowieg was

adopted :
Ecsolved by tlie annual convention of the Vir¬

ginia Woman's Christian Temperance Union, in
session in Alexandria, Va., January 25 and 26,
That "our hiartfelt thanks are hereby tendered to
Mrs. Frances F. Cleveland, for the position she has
taken in tho chief social circle of tho nation, as a

total abstainer from all.intoxicating drinks; and
we pray God's blessing on her young life and on

b -r hörne, believing that history will applaud her
action, as all sincere minds must oven now ap¬
prove her motives."

Police Report..Last night was clear
and c dd, with six prisoners and three lod¬
gers at rhe station bouse. The mayor this
morning disposed of the following case?:
James and John Hughes, arrested by oOi-

cers Lawler and Franks for being drunk
and disorderly, were released for further
trial.
A young white man, arrested by officer

Brenner on the charge of insanity, was turn¬
ed over to hi3 father.

Eiiza Peon, arrested by oflicor Arnold for
being drunk and disorderly, was fined $1.
Lysander Preston, arrested by special offi¬

cer Crump on tho charge of trespassing on
the property of the V. M. Railway, was re¬
leased on tho promise to leave tho city.
Handsome Building..Mes3rs. Charles

King öc Son have received from Mr. A.
Clusp, architect, of Washington, the plans
and specifications for a handsome brick
store and warehouse, which they purpose
erecting on tho lot recently purchased by
them on the southeast corner of Lee ami
Princess streets. The building will be two
stories high, forty feet front, and extending
along Lee street one hundred feet. It is to
be buill witb all the modern conveniences,
and the officers of the V. M. Railway have
promised to lay a track along the side of
the building on Leo street. Mr. King will
soon ask for ptoposa's lor the erection of
tin building, which ho expects to commence
during the early spring.
COL. mosby..Col John B. Mosby is slop

l«ing at the Fifth Avenue Hotel iu New
York, but is on his way to Boston, where he
intends to look after the publication of bis
war reminiscences. Col. Mosby said that
be is preparing au article on tho bntt'e of
Gettysburg, which will explode all fi rmer
theories regarding that battle. He claims
that the trtio history of the battle has not yet
been given. Col. Mosby will call while in
New York on Mrs. U. S. Grant and ex Si n-

utor ('onkling. He thinks Gen. Grant was

one of tho greatest of generals, aud ex Sena¬
tor Conkling one of the greatest of States¬
men, and wishes he could be elected Pivsi-
deut.

THE ENTERTAINM EXT last night in behalf
of Lee street cbapel was pronounced by »II
to be a success. The spacious parlors gen¬
erously furnished for the purpose by those
ever ready to make sacrifices f»»r the good
of others, were well filled by an appreciative
audience Tho music, instrumental and
vocal; contributed by ladies from Washing
ton and Alexandria, was line in selection
and execution, and Dr. White, always at¬
tractive, excelled himself, as was testified
by the hearty applause his recitations re

ceived.

The Proposed Parade..The Hydrau-
lian S. F. E. company held a special meet¬
ing last night in reference to the proposed
parade in this city on the 22d of February
next. A committee consisting of Messrs.H.J.
Nevett, Harry Dawnham aud G. S. Smith,
was appointed to confer with tho other
companies in relation to the matter. It is
understood that tho sense of the meeting
was that if the citizens would contribute to
equip the men and furnish a band they
would parade.
Trips Resumed..Tho steamer E. C.

Knight will leave New York on Saturday
next on her regular trip for this city, and
the steamer John Gibson, which arrived
here on Saturday last, will make her return
trip to New York, leaving to-morrow or next
day. It was mainly owing to the enterprise
of the Inland and Seaboard company,
which, on Saturday last, at a considerable
expense, chartered a tug to open the chan¬
nel iu order that their ship could reach this
city, that the river is now opeu to naviga¬
tion.

Accident to an Alexandrian..On
Monday last Mr. Johu P. Robinson was

jolted from a wagon on which he was riding
near Rappahannock station, V. M. R. W..
and falling to the ground had the elbow of
bis left arm dislocated and one of the smaller
bone3 of tho same limb fractured. Tho
wagon was loaded with brau and at the time
of the accident was being drawn from Rap¬
pahannock to Mr. It's, farm, near the sta¬
tion. He reached this city last night,
when Dr. Jones reudered him surgical aid.
His injuries are not serious.

Tue Aqueduct Bridge..The depart¬
ment of the Potomac, G. A. R. Encamp¬
ment, bus adopted a resolution requesting
the Secretary of War to reopen the Aque¬
duct bridge to the public on decoration
day, so that they may havo a thoroughfare
to Arlington. The Commissioners havo
written to Secrctnry Manning asking him to
retain the sum of $4,500 due the Aqueduct
Bridge Coiupany until the claim of the Dis¬
trict against the company shall have beeu
decided by the Supreme Court.

Personal..Mr. Orion Triplett aud Mrs.
Kate Smith were married at the bride's
home, in Fairfax county, this evening, in
the presence of a number of their friends.
Mr. O. W. Phillips and Miss Mary E. Dy¬

er arc to be married to-night at the bride's
home, on south Fairfax street, by Rov. H.
T. Sharp.
Mr. T. R. Brookes, ofPrinceGeorge's couuty.Md,,

and Miss Veaie Jones, niepe of Mr. Potor Wise,
were married at Christ Ch'urch by Eov. Mr. Sutor
to-day.

iSow to Stive Money.
and we might also say.lime and pain ns

well, in our advice to good housekeepers
and ladies generally. Tho great necessity
existing always to have a perfectly safe
remedy convenience for the relief and
prompt cute of the ailments peculiar to wo¬
man.functional irregularity, coostaut
pains, and all tho symptoms attendant upon
uterine dhoideis.induces us to recommend
strongly and unqualifiedly vv. P.-c-r.v's
"Favorite t.re-scription'.'.woman's' best
mend, ft will save money.

LOCAL «KEV1TIK.S.
Tiio river to-day was full of drift ice,

which has recently broken up above the
Long Bridge, and whieh is ueiug carried off
by the current.

Marriage licenses were issued in Wash¬
ington yesterday to Charles R. McCalley.of
Caroline county, and Muggio McBride, of
Washington, and to John T. Xeithley, of
Washington, and Surah F. Legge, of Fairfax
county.
Mr. Platt, in the Senate yesterday, report

ed favorably from the Patent Committee a
bill directing the Secretary of the Interior
to extend letters patent, issued to Wm. M.
Bryant, of the District, formerly of this city,
"for improvement in preparing the pith of
cornstalks for use in tho art?/' for the term
or seventeen years.
The Cumberland city council has adopted

a committee report charging obstruction of
the Chesapeake and Ohio canal terminus at
Cumberland by tho new railroad route, and
referring to alleged efforts to absorb the ca¬
nal on the part of certain railroad interests.
It is proposed to hold a public meeting in
Cumberland to take the canal affairs into
consideration.
Some excitement was created on Washington

aud King streeti yestsrday evening by a youug
man whose mind is affected and who was walking
u)> and down those streets aimed with a pistol
which he occasionally flourished in a threatening
manner. He was arrested and taken to tho sta¬
tion house and lator wa3 turned over, to his father.
A concert is to be given Friday by the Washing¬

ton Symphony Orchestra, composed of about
thirty-live ladies and gentlemen. Tho music,
they render is strongly suggestive of the Theo.
Thomas order, without being so classical, und in
that character is better suited to tho taste of an
Alexandria audience.
Mr. C. B. Luck, of Frederick-burg, has agreed

upon terms for leasing tin- Draddock House,and
will take charge of that hotel ou Monday next.
Mr. L. is an experienced aud popular hotel mana¬
ger, ami is well known throughout this section of
country.
The funeral of Mrs .1. T. Nails took placo from

tin Baptist Church this morning aud was largely
attended, among those prcs9Ut being many of .Mr.
Nails' fellow employees of the V. M. railway.
Tho services were conducted by Rev. Mr. Mercer.
Tho Fire Wardens to day purchasd from Mr.

Joan Simmons, of Washington, a pair of hand¬
some Kentucky horses, a bay and a black, for tho
Columbia company, for which they paid §275
and tho old horses hjlonging to that company.
In the County Court ye-dcrday eveniug, iu the

case ol the heirs of Mary Ball vs. Dr. James Mae-
kall, ejectment, the jury brought in a verdict for
the defendant, after which the court Hdjourncd
for the torm.

Capt. Ed. N. Eubank, of the Lynchburg
Light Arlillery Blues, has tendered bis resig¬
nation to Governor Lee, to take effect on
the 10th day of Fedruary.
Mr. .1. T. Stone, at his st old on tho strand, will

to-morrow reccivo a supply of fine Norfolk oys¬
ters which he will ferve to his customers.
A liro yesterday evening destroyed a bouso on

the opposite side of the river, just below this city.

The Norfolk Link..The Norfolk
steamers have nsumed their trips. This
evening tin?steamer George Leary will leave
for that city, aud the Jane Mosely will leave
to-morrow.

A brave man won't drive a lame horse.
II« will buy S:i!vatiou Oil and cure his ani¬
mal at once.
Sudden changes in the weather give rise

to many severe coughs and colds. Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup is a certain and safe cure in
every case. 25 cents.

Loss oi'I'Iesh and Strength.
with poor appetite, and porhaps slight
cough iu morning, or on first lying down at
night, should be looked to in time. Persons
atllicted with consumption are proverbially
unconscious of their real state. Most cases'
commence with disordered liver, leading to
bad digestion and imperfect a^similati"' 0ffood.hence tho emaciation. ör wasting ofthe flesh. It is a form z\ scrofulous disease,and is curable by lboUrU! of tllil! ^r{l.-lt,Ht. of
a'l bloorj cleansing, anti bilious anil invigo¬rating compouuds, known as Dr. Pierco's
' Golden Medical Discovery."

MEDICINAL

ELY'S
CREAM BALM
(lives relief at once and

eu res
COLD IN HEAD,

CATARRH
HAY FEVER.

Not a Liquid. Snuff or
Powder. Piee from in¬
jurious drugs and offen¬
sive odors.
A particlo is applied

into each nostril and is
igreeahlo. Price 50 cts.
at druggists'; by mail,
registered, GO cts. Cir¬

culars free. ELY BROS., Druggists,
aug'2 co Owego, N. Y.

Ha&-klver;

FLORIDA ORANGES and MESSINA LEMONS,
fane, fruit, at very low figures.

jau24 OE' i. Mcl'.UBNEY & SON.

p|O0D GUNPOWDER, OOLONG, JAPAN and
V.T Extra Mixed Tea.", !'«r sale at 50c. per lb. by
janfZQ J. (\ MJLBURN.
Di:iKl> I'KAi.'ilKS. APPLES, PEARS, AND

Cherries, for sale by
jan20_.!.('. Mil.IM.-RN.

äätxed -.PICKLE, CHOW CHOW AND cü-
!YJL cnuihor Pickles, for sale at
jan2')_J. C. MILBURN'S.

EXTiU CHOICE NEW ORLEANS MOLASSES
aud .SUGAR received direct and for sale by

jan5 J.C. MILBIG.

Chow chow and chop pickle just re¬
ceived by
>v2 geo. McBurney & son.

IjUNOY NEW VIRGINIA HONEY, iu 1-lbJ. l'Rckages, just received at
oct20 McBURNEY'S.

QILK CLOCKED BLACK HALS' HOSE, Hewy
lO and Fine, :ii

aöv'2-l
" *MOS P.. t'.LAYMAKEB'.^

CHEAP SQAp.T cakes Hicgius' Standard Soap,
Xl ounces each, for 25c at

jaul:? J. C. MILBURN'S.

Foreign Contributions to the Alex¬
andria Light Infantry Fair.

The following donations of goods and money
have been received and reported to Capt. Mush-
bach for the coming fair of Hie Alexandria Light
Infantry, which promises to be a brilliant success

Through R. ('. Acton, esq.
From Julius King Optical Co., Cleveland, 0., 1

pearl opera glass and hag.
Through H. II'. Avery, esq.

From Messrs. Grim & Conway, Philadelphia,
one caddy of tea worth $12 to $15.

Through G. A. Appich, i»y.
From C. H. Myers Sc Ero., 72 Exchange Place,

ßaltimore, -S3.
Through /;. ;;,«v, esq.

From Messrs. Naumherg, Kraus, Liner & Co.,
New York, $-3 from .lohn A. Griffith it Co , Balti¬
more, $5, a°d from S. Stein Si Co, New York,
S3.

Through Bernhemer it- Einstein.
From A. M. Bonheiiacr, 2<> Hanover street,

Baltimore, 1 dozen suspenders: from M. E. Elaug-
cr, 2ö Ilanovcr street, Baltimore,! dozen sleeve
buttons.

Through L Brill, jr., esq.
From Lou's Petzold &Co., Baltimore, 24 bot¬

tles Petzold's German Bitters, and from Holops
Pen Park Vineyards, CharlottcsviUs, Vh , 1 case
Norton Seedling Claret, and from Otto A. Krauss,
New York city, 1 case Bordeaux wine.

Through Adolph Biedel, esq.
From Hodges Bros., 23 Hauovcr street, Balti-

uoro, £10.
Through Isaac Etcldierg, esq.

From Mr. Frank Humo, Washington, D.C..S20.
Through George E. French, esq.

From Baphael Tuck & Sons, New York city, 26
irtistic calendars; from Harper Bros., New York
:ity, two elegently illustrated books; from 0.
Lindemann & Co., New York city, one dozen
locket knives, and from University Publishing
'o., New York oity, four books of general interest
tu a value.

Through Thalaus Hog, esq.
From Danville Stove Co., Danville, Pa., one

'Monteur,1' self-fctding parlor stove.
Through C. W. Hoicett, esq.

From Hirsh & Bro., Philadelphia, one hand-
omo silk umbrella; from Townsond, tlraeo & Co.,
laltimoro, $2, and from D. B. & H. M. Lester,
iTew York city, S5.

Through Messrs. ('has. Kiug&Son.Front Smith, Dixon &Co., Baltimore, $5; from
'atapsco Baking Powder Co., Baltimore, lot of
iaking Powder.

Through .i.D. R. Lunt.esq.From Barker, Moore Si Moin, Philadelphia S2
Through E../. Miller <£¦ Co.

From Daws & Dotter, 30 Barclay street, New
i'ork, 1 dower v8s3 from Gillinder & Sons, Phil-
delphia, Pa., lot of glassware ; from O. A. tiazcr
c Co., 2D Barclay st., N. Y.. lot of French china.

Through John A. Marshall, esq.Froiu!-pear Bros., 20(J w. Pratt street, Balti-
roro, $5: from Taylor & Carr, 418 Arch street,
'hiladolphia, 1 pair fino shoes, to be rallied oil'
nd made to lit tho winner; from Smith & Slough-
on, South Abington Station, Mass., $3.

Tnrough W. II. MeCuen, esq.
From B. (.'. Bibb & tons, Baltimore, 1 house

ango.
Through Ii. W. Nulls, esq.

From John Lucas & Co., 111 n. lilt street,
'hiladclphia, 51 pound ('ans paint; from Hirsberg,lollander & Co, Baltimore. Md., 1 bos brass
late and placqucs; from Bobinson, Lane & Co.,
.I s. Sharp street, Baltimore, $5.

Through Messrs. Power ,v White.
From Wahlen' & Co., 200 s. Front street, Phila-

elphia, $23; from James Walsh & Co., Cincin-
ati, $25; from Moore Si Sinnott, 23U s. Front
treet, Philadelphia, 2 cases Gibson's Pure Bye
Whiskey; from Felton it Sons, Boston, Mass., 1
use New England Bum.

Through G. Wm. Ramsay, esq.
From Martin, Gillett & Co., Baltimore, 21 lbs.
fono tea and decorations.

Through Ihnry I.. Simpson's Sons.
From Messrs. Wallace .v Elliot, New York city
10, and from Messrs. Shattnck Si Binger, New
'ork city. $1< >.

Through I. SchtCOrZ, esij.
From Mo<tes Cohen <fc Son, Baltimore, $5.

Through Charles S. Taylor, esq.
From Baltimore Pearl Hominy Co., one case of
carl hominy.

Through John E. Taclett, tsq.
From the CharlotteeviUe Woollen Mills, $5.

Through Messrs. Wise & Co.
From (icorL.ii Home. Insurance Co., $10, and
:om B. Emory Warfiold, manager Bovnl iusur-
nce Co.. $10.
All othermerchants of thiscliy who receivecon-
abutions from their foreign correspondents are
;quest?d to communicate with Capt. Mushbach,
lat proper acknowledgment may bo made
r< mptly.

Something Cor al! the Preachers.
Bev. H. H. FairäU, D.D., editor of the Töicn

tethodist, say editorially in the November. 1 v "-¦'>.
umber of his paper; "We have tested the merits
fEly's Cream.Balm, and believe that by a tho-
mgh course of treatment, it will core almost
very case of catarrh. Ministers, as a class, are
lllictod with head and throat troubles, and ca-
lirh seems more prevalent than ever. Wo can-
ot recommend F,:y's Cream Laim loo highly."
rot a liquid nor a snufl". Applied to nostril- with
10 linger.

ADVICE TO MOTHEES.
Mrs. Winblow's Soothino Syrup, for chil-
ran teething, is the proscription of ono of tho
est femalo nurses and physicians in tho United
taten, :iii>l Uh boon used for forty yeanwith
ever-failing" success by miliior.3 of mothers for
hoirchildren. i.'uring tiio process of teething
is value is Incalculable II relieves tho child
rom pain, cures dysentery and diarrhoea, griping
a the bowels, arid wind-colic. By giving health
3 tho child it roais the mother. Prieo 25 cents a
ottle. rav5-lyrM.WiS

MEDICINAL.

¦ "The Greatest ("uro en Earth for Pain." Will
I relieve more quickly than any other known rem-
i xiS?5S»Sifv eoy: lih<.¦um.nijm, Neuralgia,

' Swellinc-.'- Sllll- N.-rk-, I:nn.-..:<,
J'..;,-... SeahK I'ui', Lumda-

\c>, Plenrünr. Son-*. Frost-liit«-.«,
I! i.-k'M'lii', i',"oii"v. Sen' Throat, fl/s.-hc.iiM. WmimtH, lb ad.vhe.
¦]' ., ,. u. ¦. '.; rj.i..t. ''. Price
SScW. 5 bottle, Sold by oil
Mnis.'irtst-". euutlon.. Die gen-

¦'uirii SaltaUon Oil h-ars our
r. gjatercd Trado-Mark. and oar

fic-'tlml.'e Signatare. A. a Meyer n Co., Sole
proprietors, BajUmorc, Mi, U. s.A._

»r.
Cous

Ball's Court Syrap will eure your
Ii e.t once. Price only Ct*. n^boi.lr.

Excelsior Dyes
Sold by All Druggists,

y*ABBANTED THE BEST FAMILY DYE IN
THE WOELD,

ind only Packago Dye containing nothing inju¬
rious to the finest fabrics.

Manüfactübed nv tui:

ALEXANDPJA CHEMICAL DYE WOEKS,
an25-lm _?_2l_?os 2^,G, Alexandria, Va.

T 7"A LESTIN ES WHOLESALE AND BETA IL

\ Valentines for the Million at

French's, 93 and 95 Kin- st.
Just received a very complo^ assortment of

:OMIC AND SENTIMENTAL VALENTINES,
Smbracine; s)\ styles and prices from 25 cents per
noss 'c'^.i each*
The handsomest and cheapest line iu the State.

jan25__GEO. E. FRENCH.

A CAED.

1 havo been to see Madam MITCHELL, No. 32
south Eoyal street, between Prince and King
streets fcbe has restored a reconciliation between
me and a dear friend. Call and be convinced.
Consultation-ladies, 5t>.:: get:,....; -1

jan255t_Mrs. FLKTCL.EB.

AINT YOÜE OWN BUGGY.Justreceived the
followinsr new line of Color- Olive Fence,

Ponceau. Ecarläte, and Jet Coach Black. Cull for
samnle. For sale by
jan25 W. F. CBEJGHTON Si CO.

_DRY GOODS._-
J. E. Tackett} 107 & 109 King Street, jE. C. Marshall.

Special Inducements.

MERCHANT TAILORING- DEPT.

During January and February, in order to keep our hands employ
ed, we will give liberal discounts on our Suits and Overcoats. Stock
in this department is more than usually good for this season, and at
our prices will be found to offer rare chances to late purchasers.

OUR STOCK OP CLOAKS
v

Has been marked down to cost, and in many odd garments we will
make prices less than cost.
We want to clear out our REMNANTS, and will make it to the in¬

terest of purchasers to buy.
Special bargain lot of Towels at 20c. Bargains in line Towels.
For the cold weather we are prepared with the best otook of

COMPORTS

from cheap goods at 75c to line Eider Down at $11. Also an unusu¬

ally good stock of

BLANKETS.
We have a good stock of Wide Sheetings at old prices, and also have

made no advance on several of the leading makes of Bleached Goods.

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS AND MATTING.
Good stock at low prices.
Just received a lot of 4-4 Printed Wamsutta Shirting.

tJÖr*one Price.«~iSjjr

J. E. TACKETT,
NOS. 107 AND 109 KING STREET,"ALEXANDRIA, VAJ

NEW ATTRACTIONS

.AT-

ISAACEICHBERG& GO'S.

Counters full of Remnants,

consisting of remnants from every department.

New Mattings,

New Satines and Seersuckers,

New Fancy Shirtings

in percals and wamsutta.

NEWBRANDOPCOTTON & CALICO

Closing out sale of Fall and Winter Goods.

SPECIAL SALE OP CLOAKS

jjSTAT WAY DOWN PRICES.-^


